
Prices incl. 10% VAT
Vegetarian dishes Gluten-freeLactose-free Nuts-free

35 “ Madrid” Spaghetti Bolognese       or carbonara
36 “ Barcelona” Chicken nuggets and French fries
37 “ Valencia” Fish fi ngers and French fries
38 “ Sevilla” Hamburger and French fries
39 “ Palma” Hotdog and French fries   = without bread

40 “ Bilbao” Cheese sou�  e and French fries
41 “ Granada” Pasta Salmon white cream sauce 
 Applesauce
 All children’s menus (till 12 years) include mayonnaise 
 or ketchup and a ice cream

35 “ Madrid” Spaghetti Bolognese       or carbonara35 “ Madrid” Spaghetti Bolognese       or carbonara

39 “ Palma” Hotdog and French fries   

1 Mix of green and black olives
2 Pan aioli bread with aioli
3 Pan Bodega bread with aioli, mojo, tomato tapenade
4 Bruschetta tomato
5 Bruschetta Bodega 
 3 di� erent toasties with caprese, salmon and serrano ham
6 Manchego cheese with fi g chutney
7 Mahon cheese with honey
8 Serrano ham grand cru      = without bread

9 Iberico ham Bellota      = without bread

10 Plate with di� erent kind of ham and chorizos     = without bread

11 Cheese plate      = without bread

12 Serrano ham with melon
13 Gazpacho cold vegetable soup of tomatoes and cucumber
14 Smoked salmon stu� ed with creamy herb cheese
15 Serrano ham stu� ed with goat cheese
16 Green asparagus rolled in serrano ham
17 Boquerones anchovies in vinegar and garlic
18 Russian potato salad with tuna
19 Beef carpaccio with rocket salad and parmesan cheese
20 Fresh tuna tartar with avocado

8 Serrano ham grand cru      8 Serrano ham grand cru      
Bellota      

11 Cheese plate      
10 Plate with di� erent kind of ham and chorizos     10 Plate with di� erent kind of ham and chorizos     

Cold tapas

Vegetarian tapas

Children’s specials

21 Patatas Bravas
22 French fries
23 Garlic bread
24 Spanish omelette  tortilla 
25 Deep fried camembert served with strawberry marmelade
26 Pimientos de Padron deep fried green peppers with sea salt
27 Mushrooms in gorgonzola sauce
28 Mushrooms stu� ed with brie cheese
29 Garlic mushrooms
30 Eggplant/aubergine with goat cheese and balsamic vinegar
31 Oven baked  tomato with grilled goat cheese and balsamico
32 Nachos a la Bodega style cheese, vegetables, guacamole, tomato sauce
33 Homemade onion rings with aioli
34 Grilled vegetables



Prices incl. 10% VAT
Vegetarian dishes Gluten-freeLactose-free Nuts-free

42 Serrano ham croquets
43 Meatballs in tomato sauce
44 Dates rolled in bacon
45 Fillet steak pieces in red wine sauce          = without sauce

46 Marinated chickenwings with barbeque sauce
47 Mini homemade hamburgers
48 Marinated spareribs
49 Chorizo in red wine sauce
50 Mini beef burrito’s
51 Mini chicken burrito’s
52 Cajun chicken with limemayonaise
53 Secreto Ibérico pork   
54 Chicken fi llet in creamy spicy sauce      = without sauce

55 Chicken curry with vegetables   
56 Tapa Mini surf & turf fi llet steak with king prawn           = without sauce

57 Stu� ed chicken fi llet with spinach and cheese
58 Grilled lamb chops baked in garlic
59 Chicken satay with peanut sauce

 Rice

60 Squid rings with aioli Calamares a la Romana
61 Prawn croquets
62 Prawns in garlic oil
63 Quesadilla’s stu� ed with tuna
64 Pulpo Galician style
65 Mussels cooked in white wine
66 Salmon wrapped in foil with white wine sauce and spinach
67 Calamarines baby squid, typical Andalusian preparation
68 Deep fried buttered prawns with sweet chili sauce
69 Grilled king prawns with aioli

A meter tapas on a shelf Chef’s choice (min. 2 pers)
2 course chef’s menu (min. 2 pers)

As much as you can eat till 7 pm
As much as you can eat till 7 pm for children (till 12 years)

54 Chicken fi llet in creamy spicy sauce      = without sauce

fi llet steak with king prawn       

46 Marinated chickenwings with barbeque sauce

52 Cajun chicken with limemayonaise

45 Fillet steak pieces in red wine sauce          

55 Chicken curry with vegetables   
    

45 Fillet steak pieces in red wine sauce          

Meat tapas

Fish tapas

“Specials”



Prices incl. 10% VAT
Vegetarian dishes Gluten-freeLactose-free Nuts-free

70 Homemade spaghetti Bolognese
71 Spaghetti carbonara bacon, cream, egg
72 Homemade lasagne Bolognese
73 Tagliatelli Salmon  white cream sauce
74 Tagliatelli a La Bodega chicken, mushrooms, onions, tomato sauce

75 Margarita tomato, cheese
76 Hawaii  tomato, ham, cheese, pineapple
77 Vegetarian tomato, cheese, pepper, mushroom, onion, olives
78 Caprese tomato, mozzarella, pesto
79 Tuna tomato, cheese, tuna, red pepper, olives
80 Salami tomato, cheese, salami, red pepper
81 Quatro Stagioni tomato, cheese, ham, onion, pepper, mushroom
82 Mediterranean tomato, cheese, tuna, salmon, prawns
83 Pollo tomato, cheese, chicken, garlic sauce, corn, lettuce
84 Pizza La Bodega tomato, pesto, serrano ham, rocketsalad, cheese
85 Quatro quesos four cheeses
86 Diavola spicy  tomato, cheese, salami and jalapeños
 
 1.5 for each additional ingredient

We can also make the pizzas free of lactose and nuts by keeping ingredients away. 
Please inform our sta� 

87 Mixed salad lettuce, tomato, cucumber, onion      = without bread

88 Caprese tomato, mozzarella, pesto      = without bread

89 Cecelia spinach, goat cheese, bacon, pine nuts, pesto       = without bread

90 Tuna salad lettuce, tomato, onion, olives, tuna       = without bread

91 Rocket salad rocket, sundried tomatoes,  mushrooms, nuts      = without bread

We can also make the salad free of lactose and nuts by keeping ingredients away.
Please inform our sta� 

lettuce, tomato, cucumber, onion      
tomato, mozzarella, pesto      

spinach, goat cheese, bacon, pine nuts, pesto       
lettuce, tomato, onion, olives, tuna       

rocket, sundried tomatoes,  mushrooms, nuts      

Pasta

Pizza

Salad



Prices incl. 10% VAT
Vegetarian dishes Gluten-freeLactose-free

92 Serrano ham and manchego matured cheese
93 Chorizo with melted brie
94 Cream cheese and smoked salmon
95 Caprese tomato, Bu� alo and pesto
96 Smoked salmon with blue chees
97 Chorizo, red pepper and fried egg
98 Bacon and melted brie
99 Tuna with gherkins
100 Chicken and aioli
101 Spicy chicken with rocket salad
102 Chicken with anchovies and blue cheese
103 Spanish omelette with Serrano ham
104 Squid rings with aioli
105 Squid rings with spicy chili sauce
106 Sobrasada typical Mallorca meat pasta
107 Fresh tomato, bacon and blue cheese
108 Meatballs with tomato sauce
109 Spicy chorizo with aioli
110 Prawns with lettuce and pink sauce
111 Melted goat cheese, honey and nuts
112 Goat cheese with pesto
113 Green pepper, bacon and mayonnaise (BLT) bacon, lettuce and tomato
114 Sobrasada with brie cheese
115 Smoked salmon with cocktail sauce and onion
116 Anchovies with brie and red pepper
117 Sundried tomato with parmesan cheese
118 Spanish omelette with aioli
119 Spanish omelette with chorizo
120 Ham, cheese, tomato and oregano
121 Mushrooms and brie cheese
122 Manchego cheese with fi gs chutney
123 Goat cheese tomato and balsamic vinegar
124 Pork, green pepper with serrano

 5 montaditos chef’s choice
 10 montaditos chef’s choice

A Montadito is a staple of the culinary arts from Spain. It is a unique 
tapa-sized roll of bread similar to a small baguette but half and with a 

twist. Each montadito is fi lled with the best ingredients available.

Nuts-free

Montaditos


